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ABSTRACT Reef-building corals form essential, mutualistic endosymbiotic associations with photosynthetic Symbiodinium di-
noflagellates, providing their animal host partner with photosynthetically derived nutrients that allow the coral to thrive in oli-
gotrophic waters. However, little is known about the dynamics of these nutritional interactions at the (sub)cellular level. Here,
we visualize with submicrometer spatial resolution the carbon and nitrogen fluxes in the intact coral-dinoflagellate association
from the reef coral Pocillopora damicornis by combining nanoscale secondary ion mass spectrometry (NanoSIMS) and trans-
mission electronmicroscopy with pulse-chase isotopic labeling using [13C]bicarbonate and [15N]nitrate. This allows us to ob-
serve that (i) through light-driven photosynthesis, dinoflagellates rapidly assimilate inorganic bicarbonate and nitrate, tempo-
rarily storing carbon within lipid droplets and starch granules for remobilization in nighttime, along with carbon and nitrogen
incorporation into other subcellular compartments for dinoflagellate growth andmaintenance, (ii) carbon-containing photo-
synthates are translocated to all four coral tissue layers, where they accumulate after only 15 min in coral lipid droplets from the
oral gastroderm and within 6 h in glycogen granules from the oral epiderm, and (iii) the translocation of nitrogen-containing
photosynthates is delayed by 3 h.
IMPORTANCE Our results provide detailed in situ subcellular visualization of the fate of photosynthesis-derived carbon and ni-
trogen in the coral-dinoflagellate endosymbiosis. We directly demonstrate that lipid droplets and glycogen granules in the coral
tissue are sinks for translocated carbon photosynthates by dinoflagellates and confirm their key role in the trophic interactions
within the coral-dinoflagellate association.
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Photosynthesis plays a central role in many aquatic animalssymbiotically associatedwithmicroalgae or cyanobacteria (1).
Shallow-water reef-building scleractinian corals hosting photo-
synthetic dinoflagellates of the genus Symbiodinium (“zooxan-
thellae”) represent an emblematic example of such a stable mutu-
alistic endosymbiotic relationship, which is critical for the
development and health of coastal coral reef ecosystems in
(sub)tropical oceans. The dinoflagellate endosymbionts, located
within the coral gastrodermal cells (see Fig. S1 in the supplemental
material), significantly contribute to the nutrition of their animal
host partner by transferring a large fraction (up to 90%) of their
photosynthetically assimilated carbon (C) and nitrogen (N) to
support growth, respiration, reproduction, and biocalcification of
the coral in nutrient-poor marine environments (2, 3). These
photosynthates are produced by dinoflagellates through the
fixation of dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC) via the Calvin-Benson
“C3” photosynthetic pathway (4) and through the photosynthesis-
dependent acquisition of dissolved inorganic nitrogen (DIN), ul-
timately via the glutamine synthetase-glutamate synthase (GS-
GOGAT) enzymatic cycle (5, 6). The nature of translocated
photosynthates (“mobile compounds”) ranges from soluble low-
molecular-weight compounds, such as glycerol, glucose, amino
acids, and organic acids (7–9), to more complex molecules, such
as free fatty acids (10) or glycoconjugates (11). However, the de-
tailed pathway of this nutritional autotrophic flux from the dino-
flagellate endosymbionts to the different cellular layers compos-
ing the coral host tissue, as well as the precise fate and turnover of
photosynthates in the symbiotic system, remain poorly docu-
mented at the (sub)cellular level.
Symbiotic reef-building corals are regarded as “fat organisms”
because they contain 9 to 47% (dry weight) lipids in their tissue,
mostly in the form of neutral lipids (triglycerides, wax esters, and
sterols) packed into lipid droplets (LDs), which are hypothesized
to be a main sink for C-rich photosynthates translocated by dino-
flagellates to the coral tissue (12–15). In support of this view,most
previous bulk-level studies using radioactive (14C) or stable (13C)
isotope labeling found preferential incorporation of translocated
photosynthates into a chemically extracted lipid fraction, as well
as structural polymeric compounds such as proteins (16–21). Ad-
ditionally, recent observations indicate morphological and com-
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positional changes of coral LDs upon coral bleaching (i.e., loss of
dinoflagellates or their pigmentation) and a positive correlation
between abundance of coral LDs and dinoflagellate density or
light intensity (22, 23). Nevertheless, despite their supposed key
role in the trophic interactions within the coral-dinoflagellate en-
dosymbiosis, a direct demonstration that coral LD biosynthesis is
linked with the release of photosynthates by dinoflagellates is still
lacking.
Glycogen is another potentially importantC reserve pool in the
endosymbiosis, previously detected in stony corals both biochem-
ically and ultrastructurally (24, 25). Gene expression for glycogen
synthase and glycogen phosphorylase enzymes, which regulate the
production and mobilization of glycogen stores, was detected in
the reef coral Acropora aspera transcriptome (26). However, the
possible incorporation of photosynthates such as glucose (9) into
coral glycogen has not been investigated. Furthermore, little at-
tention has been paid to the allocation and turnover of photosyn-
thates within the dinoflagellate subcellular compartments, espe-
cially in their C storage structures, which are LDs and starch
granules (27, 28).
Nanoscale secondary ion mass spectrometry (NanoSIMS) ion
microprobe imaging is a powerful tool to simultaneously image
and quantify the distribution and turnover of stable isotopic trac-
ers (e.g., 13C and 15N) inside cells, especially when correlated with
ultrastructural transmission electron microscopy (TEM) imaging
(29–33). Here, we used this methodological approach on micro-
colonies (nubbins) of the common Indo-Pacific symbiotic reef-
building coral Pocillopora damicornis, which were pulse-labeled in
an aquarium for 6 h simultaneously with [13C]bicarbonate and
[15N]nitrate (15NO3), followed by an extended chase of 186 h
under either normal light/dark cycling (12 h/12 h) or prolonged
darkness. We used [15N]nitrate to unambiguously track the flow
of N in the endosymbiotic system because nitrate is assimilated by
the dinoflagellates only, in contrast to ammonium, the preferred
source of DIN formost reef corals, which is simultaneously assim-
ilated by both dinoflagellate and coral cells (32, 33).
The two main objectives of this study were to visualize and
measure in situ, with subcellular resolution, the photosynthesis-
dependent incorporation, fate, and turnover of inorganic C in the
dinoflagellate endosymbionts and to track the translocation of
dinoflagellate photosynthates toward the coral host tissue layers
(see Fig. S1 in the supplemental material), especially their incor-
poration and turnover in coral LDs and glycogen granules.
RESULTS
Assimilationand turnoverof carbonandnitrogen indinoflagel-
lates.NanoSIMS 13C/12C and 15N/14N isotopic images of dinofla-
gellate endosymbionts indicate spatially heterogeneous intracel-
lular distribution of 13C and 15N incorporated during the 6-h
labeling pulse under light (a representative dinoflagellate cell is
illustrated in Fig. 1A to C). Regarding incorporated 13C, preferen-
tial accumulation was systematically recorded on isotopic images
in the following dinoflagellate compartments, identified on cor-
responding ultrastructural TEM micrographs and collectively
termed “C reserves”: (i) large, “primary” starch granules (termi-
nology of Doyle and Doyle [27]) forming a cap around the plas-
tidial pyrenoid (red arrows in Fig. 1A and B), (ii) small “second-
ary” starch granules distributed in the cytosol (blue arrows in
Fig. 1A and B), and (iii) highly osmiophilic electron-dense LDs
(green arrows in Fig. 1A and B).
NanoSIMS isotopic measurements from regions of interest
(ROIs) defined in the dinoflagellate population (as illustrated in
Fig. S2 in the supplemental material) show that the average 13C
enrichment of the dinoflagellate C reserves increased rapidly, after
15 min, during the 6-h labeling pulse under light, but then it
declined by ~80% of its peak value, during the first 18 h of the
chase under light/dark cycling, over a period that includes the first
12-h dark phase (Fig. 1D). (Summary data tables and P values
from statistical analyses are provided in Data Set S1 in the supple-
mental material). In parallel, incorporated 13C started to accumu-
late after 15 min into the pulse in the various other dinoflagellate
compartments (e.g., nucleus and plastid) (Fig. 1A, B, and E). In
contrast to C reserves, the 13C enrichment of other compartments
in the dinoflagellates only slowly decreased throughout the 186-h
chase period, by about 60% of its peak value (Fig. 1E; see Data
Set S1).
Regarding 15N incorporated by the endosymbionts, this tracer
was detected to accumulate in the dinoflagellate C reserves after
30 min into the pulse of labeling, but the 15N enrichment in these
compartments remained essentially stable during the chase
(Fig. 1D). In the various other dinoflagellate compartments, 15N
was incorporated after 15 min into the pulse with a pattern of
isotopic depletion throughout the chase almost identical to that of
13C (Fig. 1E). Note that preferential incorporation of 15N into
vesicles containing uric acid crystals was confirmed (33, 34) (black
arrows in Fig. 1A and C). Figure S3 in the supplemental material
illustrates the turnover of both C and N during the pulse-chase
experiment in representative dinoflagellates.
In corals maintained for 186 h in constant darkness, following
the 6-h labeling pulse under light, the pattern of rapid 13Cdecrease
in the C reserves of dinoflagellates was confirmed (see Fig. S4 in
the supplemental material). In addition, the observed ultrastruc-
tural changes indicate that both dinoflagellate LDs and starch
granules were progressively depleted in the absence of photosyn-
thetic carbon replenishment, an observation concomitant with
the gradual appearance of ultrastructural symptoms of dinoflagel-
late cell degeneration (see Fig. S4). Severe paling of coral micro-
colonies was also noticed after this prolonged dark treatment
(8 days), strongly suggesting that coral bleaching had occurred.
No significant incorporation of 13C and 15N was observed in
dinoflagellate and coral cells pulse-labeled for 6 h in darkness fol-
lowing a 24-h pretreatment in darkness (see Fig. S5 in the supple-
mental material). This result confirms that C and N assimilation
by dinoflagellates is light dependent (i.e., related to photosynthe-
sis) and that the contribution of nonphotosynthetic “hetero-
trophic” C fixation by carboxylation reactions was negligible in
both dinoflagellate and coral cells.
Translocationof carbonandnitrogen to the coralhost tissue.
At the overall coral tissue level, NanoSIMS isotopicmeasurements
from ROIs (as illustrated in Fig. S2 in the supplemental material)
demonstrate the gradual translocation of 13C from the dinoflagel-
late endosymbionts to all four coral epithelia, starting after only
15 min and stabilizing after 48 h in the pulse-chase experiment
with light/dark cycling (Fig. 2A, B, and D). (Summary data tables
and P values of statistical analyses are given in Data Set S1 in the
supplemental material, and Fig. S6 in the supplemental material
illustrates a sequence of representative TEM and NanoSIMS iso-
topic images of the coral oral tissue.) Among the coral tissue lay-
ers, 13C-labeled photosynthates transferred by dinoflagellates dur-
ing the pulse were observed to rapidly (within 15min) accumulate
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in the coral LDs from the oral gastroderm. In contrast, incorpo-
ration into coral LDs from the three other epithelia was much less
efficient and occurred with a 3-h delay (Fig. 2A, B, and E; see Data
Set S1 and Fig. S6). In the 186-h chase, coral LDs from the oral
gastroderm were then strongly depleted in 13C, with more than a
90% decrease in average 13C enrichment compared to the peak
value at the end of the pulse (Fig. 2E). Note the very high level of
variability in 13C enrichments among individual coral LDs from
the oral gastroderm, especially after 6 h in the pulse (Fig. 2E).
At the end of the 6-h pulse, 13C-labeled photosynthates trans-
located by dinoflagellates were also systematically found associ-
ated with numerous ~50-nm-diameter glycogen granules, located
in the apical region of coral cells from the oral epiderm (Fig. 3).
(An enlarged view of Fig. 3D is provided in Fig. S7 in the supple-
mental material.) In these areas rich in glycogen granules, the 13C
labeling was found from NanoSIMS line profiles to gradually de-
crease over the 186-h chase under light/dark cycling, reaching
~85% 13C depletion compared to the peak value at the end of the
pulse (see Fig. S8 in the supplemental material).
Translocation by dinoflagellates of 15N-labeled photosynthates
to the coral tissue (overall coral cells) was recorded starting after
3 h into the pulse—i.e., with amuch longer delay in comparison to
13C (Fig. 2D). Moreover, in contrast to translocated 13C, the spa-
tial distribution of translocated 15N was found to be relatively
homogeneous in coral cells, with no specific subcellular compart-
ments in the host tissue benefitting preferentially from the dino-
flagellate supply of 15N-labeled materials (Fig. 2A and C; see
Fig. S6 in the supplemental material). Major spatial patterns and
temporal time scales of 13C and 15N fluxes in the symbiosis are
summarized in Table 1.
DISCUSSION
Subcellular imagingofphotosyntheticCandNassimilationand
utilization by the dinoflagellate endosymbionts. This study
demonstrates that in the tropical reef-building coralP. damicornis,
a substantial fraction of photosynthetically assimilated inorganic
C and N was retained in the dinoflagellate cells during the pulse-
chase experiments. C-containing photosynthates rapidly (within
15 min) accumulated into dinoflagellate lipid droplets (LDs) and
starch granules (both primary and secondary), with subsequent
rapid turnover.Most accumulated 13Cwas depleted fromdinofla-
gellate C reserves within the first 18 h of the chase under light/dark
cycling, over a period that includes the first 12-h dark phase. This
result strongly suggests a diurnal rhythmicity in the formation
(under light) and utilization (under dark) of LDs and starches by
dinoflagellates. The 15N labeling observed in the 13C-enriched di-
FIG 1 Photosynthesis-dependent carbon and nitrogen assimilation and turnover in dinoflagellate endosymbionts. (A) TEM micrograph of a representative
dinoflagellate cell within the coral oral gastroderm after 6 h in the pulse of dual isotopic labeling under light with [13C]bicarbonate (2 mM) and [15N]nitrate
(30 M). (B and C) Corresponding NanoSIMS 13C/12C (B) and 15N/14N (C) isotopic images. (D and E) NanoSIMS quantified 13C/12C (in red) and 15N/14N (in
blue) isotope ratios in the dinoflagellate C reserves (including lipid droplets and starch granules) and in the remaining dinoflagellate compartments, respectively,
during the pulse-chase experiment conducted for 8 days under light/dark cycling (12 h/12 h). The black arrow on graphs indicates the end of the 6-h pulse of
labeling under light. Significant differences (pairwise Wilcoxon rank sum test or pairwise t test, P 0.05) are indicated between labeled and unlabeled control
corals (*) and between samples from two consecutive time points (); the number of replicate ROIs and P values of statistical analyses are given in Data Set S1
in the supplemental material; the box-whisker plot separates data into quartiles, with the top of the box defining the 75th percentile, the bottom the 25th
percentile, the middle line the average value, the upper “whisker” the 95th percentile, and the lower “whisker” the 5th percentile. ab, accumulation body; nu,
nucleus; pl, plastid; pyr, pyrenoid; red arrows, primary starch; blue arrows, secondary starch; green arrows, dinoflagellate LDs; black arrows, vesicles containing
uric acid crystals.
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noflagellate LDs and starch granules most likely reflects the incor-
poration of 15N-labeled proteins, possibly enzymes involved in the
synthesis and further catabolism of neutral lipids or carbohy-
drates, onto the surface or into the internal matrix of these com-
partments (35, 36). In addition, assimilated 13C and 15N were
allocated to the various other dinoflagellate compartments (in-
cluding, e.g., the nucleus and plastid), albeit for C with a lower
efficiency and a slower turnover than for the C reserves, most
likely reflecting the utilization of C and N for dinoflagellate main-
tenance, growth, and division.
These NanoSIMS results obtained in situ (i.e., in the intact
coral-dinoflagellate association) are in agreement with data from
previous bulk-level isotopic incubation analyses with 14C- or 13C-
labeled bicarbonate, which report a rapid loss of 14C or 13C enrich-
ment in the dinoflagellate fraction within the first hours of the
chase, especially during the first night (17, 21, 37–39). In particu-
lar, by labeling the reef coralAcropora pulchra simultaneouslywith
[13C]bicarbonate and [15N]nitrate, Tanaka et al. (21) found a dra-
matic nighttime decrease in the dinoflagellate fraction of the C:N
ratio of light-produced compounds, suggesting rapid consump-
tion of photosynthates with high C content (i.e., lipids and carbo-
hydrates) by dinoflagellate respiration. Conversely, in Stylophora
pistillata colonies, the rapid decrease in 14C or 13C labeling of the
dinoflagellate fraction, observed over a chase period of 24 to 48 h,
was mainly ascribed to delayed translocation of 14C- or 13C-
labeled photosynthates to the coral host partner (17, 39).
Here, we observed that the rapid 13C decrease in dinoflagellate
endosymbionts ofP. damicornis is occurring via isotopic depletion
of their intracellular LDs and starch granules and not through
depletion of their other cell compartments. This result supports
the hypothesis that lipids and carbohydrates stored by dinoflagel-
lates during daytime are quickly remobilized, especially during
nighttime, viamitochondrial respiration (releasing 13CO2) to sus-
tain dinoflagellate metabolism. Nevertheless, the following addi-
tionalmechanisms for such rapid 13C depletion in dinoflagellate C
reserves cannot be excluded: (i) the effect of an isotopic dilution
due to the additional storage of newly produced [12C]photosyn-
thates during the light periods of the chase, (ii) the translocation of
13C-labeled compounds toward the coral host tissue (during light
and dark periods of the chase), and/or (iii) the remobilization of
stored 13C as building blocks for dinoflagellate maintenance,
growth, and division.
Interestingly, by maintaining P. damicornismicrocolonies un-
der constant darkness, a treatment known to trigger coral bleach-
ing after about 4 days (40, 41), the ultrastructural disappearance of
dinoflagellate LDs and starch granules was systematically accom-
panied by features of cell vacuolization and damage of organelles,
indicative of in situ degradation of the endosymbionts. These ob-
servations are additional evidence that photosynthates stored in
dinoflagellates under light are essential to further sustain their
respiration and metabolism, especially during nighttime.
In marine microalgae, photosynthates produced and stored
FIG 2 Photosynthate translocation from dinoflagellates into the coral host tissue and their lipid droplets. (A) Representative TEMmicrograph of the coral oral
tissue after 6 h in the pulse of dual isotopic labeling under light. (B and C) Corresponding NanoSIMS 13C/12C (B) and 15N/14N (C) isotopic images. (D)
NanoSIMS quantified 13C/12C (in red) and 15N/14N (in blue) isotopic ratios in the whole coral tissue (including all four epithelia) during the pulse-chase
experiment under light/dark cycling. (E) NanoSIMS quantified 13C/12C isotopic ratio in coral lipid droplets from the oral gastroderm (in red) and from the three
other epithelia (oral epiderm, aboral gastroderm, and calicoderm [in blue]). Results and their statistical significance are reported as described in the legend to
Fig. 1. OE, oral epiderm; OG, oral gastroderm; m, mesoglea; dino, dinoflagellate cell; black arrows, coral lipid droplets.
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under light might provide C skeletons and energy to support DIN
(ammonium and nitrate) uptake and assimilation in the dark
(42). The existence of an internal C reservoir in dinoflagellate
endosymbionts,metabolized during nighttime to sustainNacqui-
sition, is suggested by the extended time of darkness (at least 15 h)
needed to efficiently inhibit ammonium incorporation in symbi-
otic reef corals (5, 33). Similarly, we demonstrate that prolonged
dark pretreatment (24 h) fully repressed nitrate assimilation in
dinoflagellates of the reef coral P. damicornis. Interestingly, in
coastal marine environments, migrating free-living dinoflagel-
lates reach the illuminated sea surface, poor in DIN, during the
day, to accumulate excess photosynthates not channeled toward
protein synthesis, whereas they descend during the night to a
depth enriched in nitrate, which is then efficiently assimilated
through the remobilization of light-produced C reserves (43).
Hence, the storage of lipids and carbohydrates by dinoflagellates
during daytime might constitute a C reserve helping reef corals to
efficiently sustain DIN acquisition during nighttime, representing
an adaption to nutrient-poor environments.
The fate ofCandNtranslocated to the coral host.Thepresent
study reveals the subcellular pathways of photosynthetic C trans-
location from the dinoflagellate cells toward all four epithelia
composing the coral host tissue, extending our previous Nano-
SIMS observations of transepithelial movements of nitrogenous
compounds translocated by the endosymbionts (32, 33). In early
autoradiographic investigations, transepithelial metabolite fluxes
FIG 3 Photosynthate accumulation into coral glycogen granules. (A) Representative TEM micrograph of the coral oral epiderm with a higher-magnification
view of glycogen granules (inset). (B and C) Corresponding NanoSIMS 13C/12C (B) and 15N/14N (C) isotopic images. (D) Merged image between the TEM
micrograph and the NanoSIMS 13C/12C isotopic map. An enlarged view is provided in Fig. S7 in the supplemental material. (E) Fluctuations of both 13C (in red)
and 15N (in blue) enrichments along the NanoSIMS profile depicted in panels B and C. Standard deviations of the mean are based on Poisson statistics. Black
arrows point to areas rich in glycogen granules. av, autophagic vacuole; cn, cnidocyte; is, intercellular space.
TABLE 1 Summary of the main events and time scales traced in this study
Symbiotic partner Major event traced Time scale
Dinoflagellates Photosynthesis-dependent assimilation of bicarbonate and nitrate 15 min
C allocation to C reserves (lipid droplets and starch) 15 min
C turnover in C reserves related to diurnal light cycle ~80% 13C depletion in 18 h
C and N turnover in other compartments ~60% 13C and 15N depletion in 186 h
Coral C translocation by dinoflagellates 15 min
N translocation by dinoflagellates 3 h
Allocation of translocated C to lipid droplets (oral gastroderm) 15 min
Allocation of translocated C to glycogen (oral epiderm) 6 h
C turnover in lipid droplets (oral gastroderm) 90% 13C depletion in 186 h
C turnover in glycogen (oral epiderm) ~85% 13C depletion in 186 h
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have been reported in marine cnidarian tissue, albeit at light mi-
croscopy level in thick histological sections (44, 45). Moreover,
using bulk-level isotopic measurements of separated fractions of
dinoflagellate-containing oral gastroderm and dinoflagellate-free
oral epiderm prepared from tentacles of a sea anemone, Trench
(18) previously found that 18 to 31% of total net photosynthates
moved toward the oral epiderm within 10 h of labeling in light
with [14C]bicarbonate.
Here, we observed that coral LDs from the oral gastroderm
epithelium constitute a major accumulation site for translocated
photosynthetic 13C, providing direct validation of previous hy-
potheses (12, 13, 15, 22, 23). The rapid C translocation toward
gastrodermal coral LDs, which we visualized already at 15 min
from the onset of the pulse, is consistent with results from bulk-
level isotopic investigations of symbiotic sea anemones, which re-
ported rapid translocation of photosynthates to the host fraction,
within a fewminutes following their production (9, 46, 47). Inter-
estingly, we frequently observed 13C-enriched LD-like structures
located in the symbiosomal space between the dinoflagellate en-
dosymbiont and the coral gastrodermal host cell (white arrows in
Fig. S3 in the supplemental material). These structures have pre-
viously been interpreted as “extra-algal” LDs produced by dino-
flagellates, in the process of exocytosis toward the host gastroder-
mal cells (48, 49). However, ultrastructural evidence for such a
potential exocytotic process is still lacking. Moreover, the occur-
rence of LDs within coral cells of dinoflagellate-free epithelia (oral
epiderm and calicoderm) implies the existence of other, still un-
known, mechanisms of coral LD formation.
This study also provides evidence that coral glycogen granules
in the coral oral tissue constitute another major sink for 13C-
photosynthates translocated by dinoflagellates. In bulk isotopic
analyses of sea anemones, glucose was found to be amajormetab-
olite translocated within minutes from the dinoflagellate endo-
symbionts to the host fraction (7–9). Moreover, transcriptome
analyses have revealed that scleractinian (Acropora genus) corals
have the enzymatic machinery for synthesis and remobilization of
glycogen from and to glucose (26). Consistent with these reports,
combined TEM andNanoSIMS observations show incorporation
(within 6 h) of external [13C6]glucose (30M) into glycogen gran-
ules of the coral oral epidermal cells (see Fig. S9 in the supplemen-
talmaterial). Thus, our results provide direct evidence of the func-
tionalmechanisms of storage of photosynthetic C, translocated by
the dinoflagellate endosymbionts (probably in the form of glu-
cose) to coral glycogen in the oral tissue.
Similar to dinoflagellate C reserves, the 13C depletion observed
for coral LDs in the oral gastroderm and for the glycogen granules
in the oral tissue most likely reflects the breakdown of neutral
lipids and carbohydrates to sustain coral cell respiration. Never-
theless, we cannot exclude the potential contribution of (i) an
isotopic dilution effect resulting from the translocation of photo-
synthates with normal C isotopic composition to coral LDs and
glycogen and (ii) the reallocation of stored C toward coral cell
maintenance, growth, and division.
Translocation of N-containing compounds by dinoflagellates
was not recorded immediately in the coral host partner but was
observed with a delay of 3 h following the onset of the pulse-chase
experiment under light/dark cycling, confirming previous obser-
vations (33). These results suggest a temporal separation between
the translocation by dinoflagellates of C- and N-containing pho-
tosynthetic assimilates. Compounds bearing C are released within
a few minutes after their production, compared to a time scale of
hours for N-bearing compounds (summarized in Table 1). It is
also possible that early translocation of N to the coral tissue has
been partly masked by a potentially high rate of N recycling by the
dinoflagellates (5) or by extraction of low-molecular-weight sol-
uble nitrogenous compounds (e.g., free amino acids) during sam-
ple preparation. Alternative NanoSIMS sample preparation
methods (e.g., cryofixation and cryosubstitution) might improve
tracking of low-molecular-weight soluble photosynthates.
Conclusion. By combining pulse-chase double stable-isotopic
labeling (13C and 15N) with TEM ultrastructural and NanoSIMS
isotopic imaging, we have visualized and quantified at subcellular
levels the incorporation and turnover of C and N in the symbiotic
reef-building coral P. damicornis. These results provide a qualita-
tive baseline of subcellular allocation and turnover of C- and
N-containing photosynthates in the coral-dinoflagellate symbio-
sis. In the future, more precise quantitative C and N budgets for
symbiotic reef corals could be constructed, using additional res-
piration and photosynthesis measurements. Moreover, altera-
tions in the pattern of C and N utilization by symbiotic corals
might be more precisely characterized in response to hetero-
trophic feeding and to global environmental changes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Design of 13C and 15N dual isotopic labeling experiments. Experiments
were carried out on microcolonies (~5 cm tall) of the reef-building coral
Pocillopora damicornis (Linnaeus, 1758) prepared from one large colony
grown at the Aquarium Tropical, Palais de la Porte Dorée, Paris, France.
Coral microcolonies were acclimatized for 4 weeks prior to experimental
manipulation in a large tank equilibratedwith fish and benthic organisms,
filled with artificial seawater (Instant Ocean Salts) and containing low
nutrient concentrations (NH4,1M; NO2,1M; NO35M;
PO43,1M [Salifert tests]). The temperature was 25 1°C, the salin-
ity was 35  1‰, and the pH was 8.1  0.1. Light irradiance of 100
mol · m2 · s1 in the photosynthetically active radiation range was
provided by 8 fluorescent T5 tubes of 39W (6 10,000 K, 2 20,000 K)
with 12-h/12-h light/dark cycling. During the acclimatization period of
4 weeks and subsequent experiments, coral microcolonies were not fed
with plankton and therefore mostly relied on the uptake and assimilation
of particulate and dissolved organic matter and on the autotrophic input
from their photosynthetic dinoflagellate symbionts.
Isotopic dual labeling pulse-chase experiments were conducted in
closed-system 20-liter glass tanks. In a first step, 17 coral microcolonies
were incubated for 6 h in light in 0.2-m-pore-filtered artificial seawater
(adapted from Harrison et al. [50]), initially free of bicarbonate and ni-
trate, and supplemented with 2 mM [13C]bicarbonate (NaH13CO3,
99 atom%[Sigma-Aldrich]) and 30M[15N]nitrate (K15NO3, 98 atom%
[Sigma-Aldrich]). This pulse of isotopic dual labeling started about 2 h
after the onset of the light period. Then 5 coral microcolonies were trans-
ferred for a 186-h (8-day) chase period with light/dark cycling (12 h/12 h)
in a tank filled with 20 liters artificial seawater sampled from the large
acclimatization tank with normal C and N isotopic composition. The
effect of coral autotrophic starvation on C and N remobilization pattern
was investigated in a parallel 186-h chase experiment with 5 coral micro-
colonies exposed to similar conditions but maintained under constant
darkness. During the chase phase, 25% of the incubation volume was
renewed daily with artificial seawater from the large acclimatization tank.
For TEMultrastructural and NanoSIMS isotopic imaging, apexes of coral
branches were sampled with cutting pliers during the pulse-chase exper-
iments at 0, 0.25, 0.5, 1, 3, 6, 12, 24, 48, 96, and 192 h, respectively. At each
time step, a different coral microcolony (nubbin) was sampled, except at
6 h, where 3 replicate nubbins were sampled. Throughout the pulse-chase
experiment under light/dark cycling, coral microcolonies displayed no
Kopp et al.
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macromorphological indications of stress (i.e., no unusual tentacle retrac-
tion, extensive mucus secretion, or paling). During the chase period, am-
monium and nitrate concentrations fluctuatedmildly between values of 1
to 4 M and 5 to 10 M, respectively, corresponding to closed-system
aquarium conditions.
Contribution of nonphotosynthetic carboxylation reactions (“hetero-
trophic” C fixation) to [13C]bicarbonate incorporation by the symbiotic
system and the effect of dark inhibition on [15N]nitrate assimilation by
symbiotic dinoflagellates were assessed as follows: 3 coral microcolonies
were pretreated for 24 h under constant darkness and then incubated for
6 h in darkness in a tank filled with 2 liters of 0.2-m-pore-filtered artifi-
cial seawater (adapted from Harrison et al. [50]), initially free of bicar-
bonate and nitrate and supplemented with 2 mM [13C]bicarbonate
(NaH13CO3, 99 atom% [Sigma-Aldrich]) and 30 M [15N]nitrate
(K15NO3, 98 atom% [Sigma-Aldrich]). Such extended pretreatment un-
der darkness is required to effectively inhibit DIN assimilation in symbi-
otic reef corals (5, 33). Apexes of coral brancheswere sampledwith cutting
pliers at 0, 3, and 6 h during the labeling pulse.
To limit spatial fluctuations due to metabolic heterogeneities along
coral branches or between different coral tissue areas (51–53), TEMultra-
structural observations and NanoSIMS isotopic quantitative imaging
were systematically performed on coral tissue sampled from the subapical
area of light-exposed branches, within the coenosarcal connective tissue
linking polyp units together (see Fig. S1 in the supplemental material)
TEM ultrastructural observations. Coral samples were chemically
fixed for 24 h at room temperature in Sörensen-sucrose phosphate buffer
(0.1M phosphate at pH 7.5, 0.6M sucrose, 1 mMCaCl2) containing both
2.5% glutaraldehyde and 1% formaldehyde. They were then decalcified
for 4 to 5 days in 0.1MSörensen phosphate buffer containing 0.5MEDTA
at 4°C. Tissue samples were dissected under the stereomicroscope into
small pieces containing one or two polyps, postfixed 1 h at room temper-
ature with 1% OsO4 in 0.1 M Sörensen phosphate buffer, dehydrated in
graded series of ethanol (50, 70, 90, and 100%), and embedded in Spurr’s
resin. Tissue was preferentially oriented to obtain longitudinal sections
parallel to the vertical growth direction of polyps. Sections were cut with a
Diatome 45° diamond knife. Semithin sections (~0.5 m) were stained
with methylene blue-Azur II and observed with a Zeiss Axio Imager Z2
light microscope equipped with a Zeiss AxioCamMRc 5 digital camera.
Ultrathin sections (~70 to 90 nm) were mounted on Formvar carbon-
coated alphanumeric grids counterstained with 4% uranyl acetate and
Reynold’s lead citrate solution. Ultrastructural observations were carried
out at 80 kV with a Philips CM 100 transmission electron microscope
within the Electron Microscopy Facility (EMF) at the University of Laus-
anne (Switzerland).
QuantitativeNanoSIMS isotopic imaging andROIdefinition. In or-
der to image and quantify in situ the subcellular distribution of 13C and
15N enrichment within endosymbiotic dinoflagellate cells and coral host
tissue, the exact same areas in the coral tissue imaged by TEM were ana-
lyzed with the NanoSIMS 50L ion microprobe in the Laboratory for Bio-
logical Geochemistry (EPFL, Lausanne, Switzerland), enabling direct cor-
relation of ultrastructural (TEM) and isotopic (NanoSIMS) images.
TEM grids were mounted on 10-mm aluminum stubs with double-
stick Cu tape and coated with about a 10-nm thickness of gold. They were
bombardedwith a 16-keV primary ion beamof Cs (1 to 3 pA) focused to
a spot size of about 100 to 150 nm on the sample surface. Secondary
molecular ions 12C2, 13C12C, 12C14N, and 12C15N were simultane-
ously collected in electron multipliers at a mass resolution sufficient to
avoid potentially problematic isobaric interferences on 13C12C and
12C15N. Charge compensation was not necessary. Isotopic images rang-
ing between 5  5 m2 and 50  50 m2 with 256 by 256 pixels were
obtained by rastering the primary beam across the sample surface with a
dwell time of 5 ms. 13C/12C and 15N/14N ratio distribution maps were
obtained by taking the ratio between the drift-corrected 13C12C and
12C2 images and 12C15N and 12C14N images, respectively. 13C and
15N enrichments were expressed in the following delta notations:
13C (‰ ) Cmes
Cnat
 1 1, 000 (1)
where Cmes is the measured 13C/12C ratio and Cnat is the average natural
13C/12C ratio measured several times per day in nonlabeled, identically
prepared coral samples throughout the period of NanoSIMS analyses and
15N (‰ ) Nmes
Nnat
 1 1, 000 (2)
where Nmes is the measured 15N/14N ratio and Nnat is the average natural
15N/14N ratio measured several times per day in nonlabeled, identically
prepared coral samples throughout the period of NanoSIMS analyses.
For each ultrathin section analyzed (for each coral microcolony sam-
pled at each time step of the pulse-chase experiments), ~12 NanoSIMS
isotopic maps were acquired to obtain a representative view of both iso-
topic enrichment and spatial distribution within the coral-dinoflagellate
system. All analyzed dinoflagellates in this study were located in the oral
gastroderm epithelium, which contains by far the highest density of sym-
biotic cells compared to the aboral gastroderm (see Fig. S1 in the supple-
mental material).
Data were processed using the L’IMAGE software. A smooth width of
3 pixels was applied for NanoSIMS 13C/12C and 15N/14N isotopic images,
and a line width of 1 pixel was applied when illustrative line scans were
defined from these smoothed images. NanoSIMS quantification of both
13C and 15N enrichments was carried out by defining regions of interest
(ROIs), as illustrated in Fig. S2 in the supplemental material. For the
whole dinoflagellates and their C reserves (i.e., starch granules and LDs),
the ROIs were obtained by drawing their contours. Quantification of the
remaining cell compartments (i.e., the whole dinoflagellate cell minus the
C reserves) was obtained by subtracting corresponding ROIs. In the coral
host tissue, ROIs were defined as circles of 2 to 3 m covering each of the
four coral epithelia, avoiding the mesoglea and intercellular spaces. For
coral LDs, ROIs were obtained by drawing their contours. Because their
small size (~50 nm in diameter) prevented accurate drawing of ROIs
around each glycogen granule, their accumulation and turnover were as-
sessed qualitatively fromNanoSIMS line scans, and the spatial correlation
between isotopic labeling and glycogen granules was confirmed inmerged
TEM and NanoSIMS images.
Importantly, conventional TEM sample preparation (i.e., chemical
fixation with aldehydes and osmium tetroxide postfixation, followed by
decalcification and ethanol dehydration) extracts most low-molecular-
weight soluble compounds and diffusible ions located in coral and dino-
flagellate cells. Consequently, we imaged with NanoSIMS 13C and 15N
incorporation into macromolecules (e.g., proteins, unsaturated lipids,
and carbohydrates, such as glycogen and starch) stabilized by the sample
preparation procedure.
Statistical analyses. Data were statistically analyzed with the R soft-
ware. Shapiro-Wilk and Bartlett tests were used to assess data normality
and homoscedasticity. In the case of non-Gaussian distributions, the non-
parametric Kruskal-Wallis test was applied combinedwith a pairwiseWil-
coxon rank sum test, instead of the one-way analysis of variance
(ANOVA) combinedwith a pairwise t test. Holm’s correctionwas system-
atically employed when doing pairwise multiple-comparison tests. Re-
sults were considered significant at the 5% level.
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